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OUR LONDON LETTER. 
(From Our Own Oorrespondent-Special to the "S.A. 

Jewish Chronicle".) 

Jewish Music-The Yiddish Theatre and gn Appeal-A 
Worker Entertained-A Custom Continued-Immigration. 

15 16 Rail way Approach. 
London Bridge, 

London. 
October 5, 1922. 

Mr. Abraham z~vi ldelsobn, who 
recently lectured before the Jewish 
Historical Society and also at Oxford, 
ba.3 jost completed the second 
volume of his musical thesaurus, 
entitled Gesaenge der Babylonischen 
fuden. publisbea by Benjamin Barz, 
Berliu. It will be found of consum. 
ing interest t:> every lover of musical 
folk lore. The author maintains 
that the melodies reproduced must 
have been popular songs befure the 
destruction of the Tempie. Scholars 
will be deli~hted with bis quotations, 
which are volumincu3 . He mentions, 
for instance, Clement, the Alex 
andrian theo:o'liao, who refers to 
Aristoxenos (35± B 0. 1) for the 
Fta.tem .- nt that the harmonies of the 
P~alms were similar to DJric chants. 
Mr Idelaohn c:ime t:) Oxf ud with 
an .in trod ucti :m from the High Com 
missioner to Professor O)ok, who 
took great interest in the pu blic1tion 
of Mr. Idelsohn's bookei. 

() 0 0 

In all its glory and splendour, this 
newly dc:cora.ej and refurnished 
theatre opened its doors last Monday 
evening at a little later than the 
usual hour, owing to the Day of 
Atonement. Very soon the house 
was p~ck.ed from gallery to fautrnili?, 
and the genial face of its proprietor, 
Councillor J. W IhsenthlJ, bEamed 
with satisfaction at this success{ ul 
re openiug. 'The Polish Wedding' 
was the title of the play performed 
(in Yiddish) by Mr. Joseph K~ssler 
and Madame Dtna Fienman, and an 
eJ'cellent company, all of whom 
received a f.rea: orntion from an 
appreciative and entbusi::istic audi
e11ce. l\lr. R'lsenthal, who is a 
prominent and a~tive worker ou the 
Committee of the Great Synagogue, 
bethought him~elf of the appeal 
made, or.i behalf Gf our p::Jor brethren 
jn Eastern Europe, anri suggested to 
his friend, CJuocillor H . Kosky, J.P., 
that an appeal rni15ht be made t >the 
audience fur tbe came. A ~ollection 
made by Mrs. J. W aLd Mies E5tPlle 
R . senthaJ, hlr~ lhr1 y r 0sky, l'ifrP. 
Barnett Friedberg, Midame F10nman 
and other aclrei'scei, aod il1ss Cutler, 
result€d in £30 being giv ·n. T J 

this sum was added £10 by CJan 
cillor Rosenthal, £ 10 by Councillor 
N. K•11;'ky, J P, and £10 by Mr. 
Joseph K:-si;ler. £25 bas been sent 
to the Uusioian Funrl; £25 to the 
Relief of the Je~ish Y.clims of the 

War Fund; and £10 to the Jewish 
Board of Guardians, the htter in 
response to the appeal of th~ Chief 
Rabbi at the Great Synagogue on 
the Day of Atcnement. 

0 0 0 

On the invitation of the Directors 
of the Keren Hayesod, a luncheon 
was ~iven to Col. Wedgwood, MP., 
and Mrl1. Wedgwood, to wish them 
God.speed on their departure, for 
Amerioa. OoJ. Wedgwood is to 
attend the Convention of the Poale . 
Zion at Toronto, and to address 
meetin'Ss in the United States on be. 
half of the Keren Hayesod. Mr. 
Joseph Cowen presided, and among 
those present were Commander 
K~nworthy, M.P, and Mrs Ken
~orthy, Mr, and Mre, Philip 
Soowdrn, Mr. C. J L. :Jialone, M.P. 
Dr. and Mrti, Eder, Dr. B. Fei we}, 
Mr. S. K~plansky, and Mr. Leo 
Herrmann. 
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In cl')ntinuation of a custom 
established by the late Mr. Leopold 
de Rothschild, and followed by him 
for many ye·us, Mr. Anthony de 
Rothschild, accompanied Sir Adolph 
Tuck, Bt, Senior Warden of the 
Central 8yn~1gogue, and Sir Robert 
Waley Cohen, K.B E., Yrne
President of the United Sy11ago~u9, 
visited on Yom Kippur the free 
services at Chenies Street duting the 
Mhzcha Service S.ir Adolph read 
the Haftarah from tbe Bo..ik of 
Jonah and Sir Robert ~ave a short 
address. The visit' obviously caused 
~ratification to the crowded congre 
ti on. 
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U ader the ex1~trng immigration 
regulations the following persons are 
entitled to receive permit on appli 
cation to the nearest British Consul 
or passport autLorit5: (1) Persons 
proceeding fer a visit not exceeding 
three m')ntbi;; (2) persons who can 
show th1t tbev have in their 
possession £500; (3) returning 
residents. 

The following persons are entitled 
to receive their perm~t only af cer the 
0Jnsul to whom they have applied 
has obtairn d special authorization 
from the Go~ernmeat of Ptiltstinf; 
(1) Members of profet3siona who 
iatrnd to follow their calling in 
P1:destin1; (:2) V\'ivfs, children and 
other > 3!ati ves who are w hol y 
dependent upon re.;ir!eats i 1 

Palestine; (3) persons cf reli~iou~ 
occnpi.tiot; (4) persons with d€fini·.e 
pro@p£cts ol emplcyment in Paha 
tine with eprcified em.;Ioyers er 

enterprises. 
Intending travellers to Palestine 

ahould , in filling up their appli
cation forms to the British Consuls 
or passport authorities, state 
definitely to which of these cate
gories they belong. For example a 
person in possession of £500 who

1 

is 
going to join his relatives in Pales
tine should, in the question 'What 
is the reason of your journey? reply: 
'To live on my means of £500,' 
instead of 'To join my relatives ... 
Or, again, a person proceeding on 
behalf of a firm for a visit of three 
months should say, 'For a visit of 
three months,' and not 'On behalf of 
my firm.' This warning is rendered 
necessary, as many cases have 
occurred of late where applicants 
giving irrndeq 11ate information have 
had their applications altogether 
refused or defio1tely deferred, the 
passport authorities not being in 
~he . habit of making further 
10qu1res from the applicants before 
giving their decision. 

(/} ~ 

A Good Opportunity. 

Those who wish to secure good 
value for their money could not do 
better than attend the sale of 
diamond, gold, and silver jewellery 
which will be offered for sale b; 
public auction on Wednesday next 
by the Embee Auctioneering Com: 
pany at their Mart, 129 Commis
sioner Street, ,Johannesburg. There 
will b.3 no reservo prices on any of 
the Iota offered for sale. 

~ T ~ 

The Guild Ball. 

\V ednesday next, ~fo-i em her 8th 
is the date set asiae for the annual 
ball of the Johannesburg Jewish 
Guild. As in previous years this 
brilliant social function will be held 
in the Town Hall and judging by 
reports to hand there will be a record 
a ttendance. Amongst the distin~
uished ~uests will be the Prime 
Minister, General the lit. Hon. J. C. 
Smuts and Mrs. Smuts. ·Prior to 
the balJ, a banquet will be held in 
the _Selborne H:lll and the demand 
for tickets for this functwn is also 
very large. Those who desire to 
attend either or both of these 
gatherings should inform the 
t5ecretary at ooce. 

'2'==tP==e 

For a Lame 8ack. 

When you have pains or lameness. 
in the back bathe the parts with 
Chamberlam'a P11in Balm twice a 
day, rnafsaginR with the palm of 
the hand for five minutes at each 
applic3.tion. ThPn dampen a piec3 
cf fhnnel slightly with this liniment. 
and bind i~ on over the mat of pain. 
For sale by all dealerg. 

When dealing with Advertisers please 
mention this paper -- helps U$. 


